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READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

winicr Underwear,
a

I tutom; Mali Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
AC., 4C,

Fr thsj next Thirty Days !

Mel A RLAKD, SMITH & Co.

Merchant Tailor3 !

Jmpc Block, THuf.vllto,Pa.,

etrolourn Contra" Daily Record.
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Co and after affin,lv. Vad 9qii, iq?a
I - - .U 1UIVI

trains will run aa follows:
xcrth no. 5. so. 3. ko. I.

Leave Irvmo. 12.01 rii. 6.10 p u
Leave Oil CH7 7,00 A U. 2.65 p m. 7,60 p a)

Pet.Ceo 7.40 " 3,39 8.80 "" Tiliisv. O.SO 4.25 9,12 '
A (Tire Curry, 10,00 6,67 " 10,38

bob. vn, 2. ko. 4. ko. 6.
Leave Corry, 11,05 am. 6,10 am. 6,16 ru

Tllusv. 12,40 r M. 7,85 7,62
P. Gen. 1,27 " 8.U 3.42

Arrive O. City 2,10 9,02 " 9,20 "' Irvine. 4.60 11.40 "
t3T No. 6 and 6 ran on Sunday.

FUSIOn? TIIAIN3 1IORT1I.
,19- Nf. 11. No. 15. No 0

1 no, i,ir. A.a. 11,16a.. io.Ma.ii. 8,iu pm
ArF.C UU ' 1,PM 11,15 ra.,IS" 4.10'Jltm, 11,14 A H. 2,49 ' 144 0,48 " UlaAr Curl, ift p;i.

FREIGHT TKAIKS SOOTH.
Ko. 10. No. . No. 10. No. 14 No SO.

4 C"r- - l,6i)PJ
Lm,e.O0A.ai 8,30 m. 30 35a.m. 11.14 as. 4 iSra" l'C,d,00 " ,4ti r.MAp.K. It I0ef .) "
Aruci0,l! lu,fc i,S6 .. jj.W " 7.00

I'll Oltjr and Petroleum fcnln freight, leave oil
City X,io p. m., arrives hi I'etrolenm Centre ,20 p.w. lwve Petrulcna Centra at 4,40 p m.. arrivesSHrll City 11,00 p. in.

1, 8, 4, 4 au.i C are 87proi trains.
No, is lii a iliroali eoauccta atCarry fur Eal nml North.

silver falaos sleepistg caks.Wo. 4 Wreot from PhllaeWtihta without change.
j ,lr,c' (Q Philadelphia without Chang:no. 6 Dlroct from PliMhuriili without change.No -- Direct lo PlttHburcB without change.

Moudar, Nov. H 1K0.

Sold at 1 p. m., Ill
Bov, this for cats! It a catdotb meet

a cat upon a garden wall, and ir cat doth
rtacat. O, need they ooth to squall?

Every Tommy baa his Tabby waiting on
tbe wall; aud yet be welcomes her approaeb
by an nueartbly yawl. And If a Itlttnn
wish to court npon tbe garden wall, why
don't bo sit and sweetly smile, and not

bawl, anl lift bis precious
tuk up blgb , and show bis teeib ana
mom, at it 'twere collo more than love that
made that fellow groan!

x fsct that M. V. B. Fisher, Main
street, opposite tbe McCIIntock lloute, has

large and complete assortment of grocer-
ies and provisions, and It la fact that be
Is telling the tame at a remarkably low
wtefor eatb. Everything usually found
In a flrst-cU- ss grocery bouse can be found

t bis store. Call and examine.

Th Erie DisDitch
Van Cleve, or Pro'. H. L. Tan Cleve, of
unoivuie, Tenn., as a. brat and swindler,
and advises landlord! of hotels to be on tbe
walob for him.

A mission will commence at the Calbolio
Cbtireb, to morrow,

A slight Ore occurred at the Western
Vnion teitgrapb offise day below yestetday.
N o material damage was done.

The Preebywrlao Sunday Bcboo) of
. . ..b7...i.........it.. i,i, (. io ceietu-at- e its forty-seven-

n,nlversiyfc in tha Preabytarlan Cbnr b,
In that cily. at half past two o'olock,

(Sunday) afteraoon.
Thirteen o wells are going dawn at

Cal C.ty, neat Foster Station, on the Alls-ghen- y

river.

The Urgent stock of Picture Frames and
MmiMlnts In the oil regions at Will
1,1 ""' m2S-3- t.

M.y i...,iir,;.,l, b.v. l ,,ieC, 0f
III!. I TV,

A:aA5e

"Every Saturday," an illiislnt'ed joiiroal
published at Boston, Mass., by James R.
Osgood A Co., In this week's issoe.com-aene- rs

a series of Illustrations of Scenes Id
the oil region" of Pennsylvania, among Ibe
red being a sketch ol Petroleum Centre,

wbicb beara about aa much resem-

blance lo our live town, as TititsviU does
to Jerusalem Four Corners, er Oil City to
illemagoezelum. Tbe scene represent!
dilapidated looking pair of horses, looking
as If tba crowa.bad been at them, up to tbe
Deck almost in mud, drawing something
that looks ilM an go-ca-rt,

which said cart la supposed to oootain tbtee
barrels ot oil, (It would take a microscope
or bird's eye view to tell whether they were
Intended for oil barrels ar basswood stumps,)
tbe whole concern being driven by a man
or iatanded for one. What was probably
intfnded for the brick bank building has
the appearance of having been subject to a
violent shock of South American earth.,
quake. Beautiful reentry In front of the
bank consists of three ancient porkers wal
lowing in imaginary mud; man In tbe dis-
tance carrying eooutblng which was aitber
iotcuded lor a sand-pum- p or derrick, but
is probably a cross between both, and tbe
most forlorn lookiog female It has ever been
our fortune to behold, setting on the steps
in iront or a build ing that bas no existence
In this vicinity, gating In mournful silence
at tbe man, horse, rt, porkers, 4c,
and probably ruminating as to .whether she
bad better swim across tbe vast unboundlera
sea of mud or pull off shoes and stockings
and run the risk of "wading it." That emit
must have been asphyxiated by tbe gas or
under tbe Influence ef beoilne or B. e. oil,
when be sketched that sketch for of all the
akelches that ever was sketch-- l ed It out- -
sketches and takes the tag and bob
tail" out of any sketch yet pablisbed of tbe
oil region!

Io a writteo'iacconnt of tbe adventures of
this "swell operator" or sketeber from "the
Hub," Mr. Jas. S. McCray, owner of the
McCray farm, and one of our most enter-
prising oltizeos, la spoken of in anything
bnt a complimentary manner,' himself and
family being vulgarly termed "buckwheats'
4c' No doubt Mr. McCray will feel highly
giatified at having bit name appear In Eve
ry Saturday at being an "Ignorant buck-

wheat" and 'sating the biiekwheat of pov-

erty." when tbe truth of the matter it that
be has been engaged in the oil kuainoaa for
years, and possessed of latjie wealth long
before oil was struck on McCray Hill, or
Every Satuidsy bard of. Tbe slur is un-

merited and exceedingly "small."

"What though Ibe fluid be lost?
All it not lost; to' uncooqaerable will
And courage never to euurnlt or yield."

Although the Held appeared to lost to our
friend, Mr. Owen Gaffuey, tbe well known
wboler. do liquor dealer, after tbe recent
disastrous Are, by wbicb be was a heavy
loser, still with "tb' uncouquerable will,
and oourage never to submit or ylelrl," be
immediately commenced and
opened busioest again a little over
tea deyi from tbe date of tbe Are, with

superior stock of wines, liquors and ci-

gars of tbe finest brands to be found in the
market. Ilia new place of bus! oess is fitted
up In elegant style, and will bear compari-
son with any similar establishment In tbe
oil region or out of it for that mattor. Ttte
superior quality of the wima and liquors
sold by him are well known, especially that
Sunday Comfort, and need do recommend;
suffice it to say be will keep none but the
best and purest.

"Owen" will "put In bis first appearance
before tbe footlights" In bis new piece on
tbe burnt district, tblt evening, and cordial-
ly Invlles bis old friends and customers to
ba present at tbe open leg.

Rochester It the great center of railroad
thieves. The Union ghee several reasons
wby lull It to. Five branchet of Ibe Cen-

tral road meat there. There It more bag.
gtgt checked, mere tickets sold, and a
greater number of arrivals and departures
than at any other station on tbt Central
railroad. There are upwards of sixty pass-
enger trains wbioh arrlro and depart from
Ibat station eaob day.

Navigation oponed onChautauqua Lake
tblt ve-a-r on Tuesday, March 21st. The
Jantatowo went to Mayvlle and bsck tbst
day. She wilt oommenoe regular trips ou
Mend ay next. Tbe Cbautauxua will uot
ttart for ten daya or two weekt yet, ber re-

pairs not being completed. Jsmciton
Journal,

William F. Paoker, fcuq., a son of tbe
late Packer, died on Tbuis-da- y

lat at St. Paul, Minn., al coosump,iloo
His remains will ba forwarded to, WHUmm-po- rl

(or interment.

Pranu'saud imported Onroraos at Wilt
Brothers,

On the Cotumlii Jro austral uew well.
wi I '.on b. An increase i f
pr ijiic! iijn ia ajitlcinaied

inrr ifiai iaii vcj

DISASTROUS OIL FIRE AT
BRADY'S BEND I

1,400 Barrels of Oil Burned J

bpeclal to Daily RtcoRD. ' ;

Brady's Bend,' Maroh 25. 9 a. m.
The James well No. 2, Armslron g Run.

made big flow esrly this morning, over-

flowing the tanks and canbl tire.
' Three other wells now burning.

About 1,400 bbls of oil will be totally de- -
stioyed.

'
- t.ATSB.

Brady's Bend, Maroh 25 11:30 t. m
Fir oearly extinguished '
Tbe Meldreo reserve and James, No 2,

with nil tha tanks destroyed.
Amount of oil loH not koown yel.
Tbe other wells scorched, but slightly

burned.
No persons burned. .

Tbe Meldreo is flowing at Ibe rate of 200
barrels per day.

Wat torpedoed yesterday.
Can't find anyone that knows how It

caught.
Tbe tank overflowed and caught wltb

Ore In engine bouse.
Others tbtnk it was set on Ore.

"
All tbe wellt were reported burned, but

saved aotno It appears.

Stereoecopio Views ot tbe Union and Pa
oi no Railroad, and fine views of tSe most
georgeous scenes in the Yosemlte Valley,
California, at Wilt Brothers, Photographers
ana rubllshers or Views of tbe Oil Regions,
fca, and dealers In Photographic Instru-
ments and Materials, Uanoa's Block, Frank
tin, Pa.

A correspondeut ot Every Saturday snys
that Englaod has now on trial a heavy pice
of ordnance, weighing 35 tons. It basal-read- y

fired several rounds with 700 lb.
projectiles and heavy charge, tbe largest
weighing 130 lbs. Tbe writer further says
thai the progress England bas made in
heavy ordnance will be understood wbeu
he rays that one shot discharged from tb
25 ton gun would exceed tbe weight of bll
tbota thrown from the whole troaiJsidool
a frlgatA in Lord Nelson's time.
lie also cUlma tijat (begun iacapsMo ol
sending a projectile weighing ovor a quttr-tor-

a ton through uu iron plate a IojI in
tbickr.e, at a raoje of half a ru!e. With
a 100-i-l. charge a pnj.-ulii- is ptop.-llc-

from the muule with a velocity of l,3f)0
feet lu;a second, and is cipable or pene-
trating the s'rongest Iron-cla- d nflout, or
ikely (o be about lor several ye,,. The

total length of ti gua ia 15 lei, 9 inches;
its diahioler at tbe breach is 4 ft., 8 in.,
sud ilactlibrn is 11. G. incites.

For PhotngrapMo Views of ibe Oil Be
gions, Icq lire at Wilt Bros.

A long article in one of the cityppers
oo the rilject ol rich men's couimlttiog
suicide so much, shows conclusively that 11

a wealthy man d ies not give away a lot o
money, be ia almet sure to cut his throatf
sooner or later. If any rich man feels as
though there is danger of bi committing
FUleide, and be wants to beep on living, oil
he bat got to do is to send some of us a
check lor a hundred thousand or so, anil
be ttved. Offlco boors from ten to six; or
I boy call at tiie house at any tiuid of
night.

To show how much belter reul estate i

than livestock for speculative purpose, it
Is only necessary to mention tbe ease of the
Cbloago man, who a few years ago traded
a piece of land Io that city for a mule.
o-day tbe Uud is worth a million dollars,
while the mule has been gathered to bis
father and ha't worth a continental.

An Elmlra farmer wrote Mr. Greeley for
bis experience in raising geeae fur murket.
Horace laid there was no troublo at all
about it, if tbe goslings were not weaned to
young. lie says they should bo allowed to
run wltb tbe old cow and suok at will until
their borns get out an Inch or two, bn
they will be baidy enough lopfck and salt

down fur market.

There are so many people committing
suicide nowadays that a description of the
new method invented by a man at G. ueno
will no doubt be interesting. He filUd bis
mouth with gunpowder and then took in a
few percussion caps, and went to chewing
them. There was no opportunity for a
phrenologist to distinguish himself oo that
man's bead. His widow will apply for a
pAtent.

For life-siz- e Photographs and Oil Paint
Ings, go to Wilt Brothers, tbe largest Phu
togrsphio Rooms In Westetn Pennsylvania,
Hauna s Slotk, Franklin, fa.

Tbe Frenoh Goternmeni la "a Uepubllc
pro teiu."

A Culutado papur says; "Farmers sre
(Ijvi.io; aro'iiid Uu-- . "

Annonntemouts, '

Tbe annoucement-catfl- s of candidates lor
nomination for tbe various offioei will be
published at the following rates:

Asnemi.lv, $10: Altoclitw Jodie. $10:
Sheriff, SI"; Treasurer, $ln District Al'nr- -
ney, l(t Commissioner, $i; Auditor. $5.

Positively no annniinreiiienls published
unless paid tor in auvanck.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Wo are authorized toaono,n:e the naaie

of James 11. ouillti. as cmdioale fur Dis-

trict Attorney, enbj ct to tbe usages of the
Republican Primary Election..

Petroleum Centre', Mircb 25, 1871.

COUNTY TREASURER.
EniTon RKooRn: Please announce tbe

nameot FID mill 01', or Oil City, as a
candidate fur tbe office of County Treasur-
er, subject tu tbe decision of tbe Republican
Primary Election, and oMipe

Many UkpihucaNH.

We are authorized to announce the name
of N. B RIDDLE, as a emdid .' for
Treasurer, subject to the usages of j Re-

publican puriy. at the primary tnm ..' .

Petroleum Centre, Match 22, 1871.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce lb name

nrC.A MARKS, as a euuli lute for Sheriff,
subject to the usages of Iho Republican
par ly, at the primary meeting.

Petroleum Centre. March 18. 1871.

Local Xotlces.
Si. Si, lV'tttnill it Co. . 37

farls Pow, Nw Yoik, and Ceo. P. Kowo: 1 Co.
Advertlaing A sent., arc the sola rrnta for the I,
irnleiim (..'entre Dailt Hktohb lu that cily.

In that city are riiestid to leave' their
favors with either of ine ahvvebnuKca

White and colored Shirts made to order,
and His guarunteeil, or no aule. ot- -

A. ALDEN'S,
m21. Jameslnwii Clothing Store.

Measures lukrn, and Cltbin made to
order, at A. ALDEN'S,

J'impslnwn Clotbiog Store.

Silk Hats (Spring Styles) at
A. ALDEN'3.

Spring O'er Coats, at
A. ALDEN'S.

llmsv lor Sale.
A desirabl llonso for snla, sltnaU'd on the Eg

ljeit Farm Flttt-- uo vitti every convculetK-- o
litniili-119- A r.ro Inrg.iiu M offrct For furli er
fijincu ara enquira ni tUo J:uualowu Cloth. ik
Ptore. JauUU

To PuriliUHcra oj .11 u --

cialuta! Cautlou!
All parlies are Iwreliy cautioned agiitnst

purchasing nny ol onr Machines except
ihrouti our duly iiiubori.ed aitentH, as
Macliioes will not bo yiimanteed by ulhnl
nre -- ot so i.iiicli(ie.I, Mil. J. L. Johnson
ij our agent fir lY'Uoleiim Ccuuo und

Ti:a StNUKit MAx't-yl- Co.,
45S U.oudivay, el York.

NoTfcu Ishereliy given that Mr. D. C.
Ciav.'sia toy Bgt-ii- t for Petroleum Centre

nd vicinity.
J. L. JoiIXRON.

The b. st Singing and
Canary Pirds in the oil regions are tu be
bad at

D"v7-l- f. J. W. BE.VTTY'S.

HV A l) V EIxTIkEMKN TAi

pAKSHAI.i. HtltSK,

VUE;nm & Alui-raV- , Prop'r.
TX Il.flVII.l.1!. PA.

This bou-- o Is now pen for tho reception of
giies's It is ttlrgautty riridsbcd rhrnu(hout,

nil ttio ni .di'rn imn.ovi'mcnis, and t:ui"t
wiiltrc.iru all tbe attpntlon and comforu obtaina-bl.-

lu ibu heat botch of tle cwuary.
TEUMS:

Trnp.l.nt, IS 00 p.r iay
Table Hoard, urn IHT IT
E. V1LI.I.M. Ol20-lf- . OfOUOI MfHIlAT.

FOie SALE.
THE PIONEER HOTEL BUILDING

FOKMKRLY FROST HOTEL. DIMEN-
SIONS 30x50 FT. EUILT OF PINE
LUMDDIi; MATCHED FLOORS; PANEL
DOOUS; ALL IN GOOD CONDI HON

Inquire of 1 C HEINZ, FIONEiiR, or
J. W. JENKINS, TITI'SVILLE.

JSTbe ti Ilcli n g coi!J bo removed at a
reasonable ex pensn. ml3-l-

argains
argains.

H, C, WACHTER
Wll. .nil .i.nlnrif.e nf I.I. UTnrr ra rr
VMIHih Kivid from the bile Are, at urealty reduo
.1 Or'Ch. tor C. '.h. lJUrt lltttl.a SI04;U I. atnriMl In
fe'iinioerte Coul ofHeo and pan In llowen'a
at the rallroud ciori-m- uud must lw sold loiiin

The stock ioiuIbU of a general a sorliueot
of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
and will be 'o'd very choip,

liit,!i,t,li.i! to clo.-- e out l.ti.in as I desire a!l mv nbl
cii.toiuei's tocall a. d aeittd their accounts without
aeiay.

N H Tbero is one box of new Boots, ono bun-
dle und a chair, in my
Klitch tlui owner can hive by provlnu p.ope'ty.

mil lw. fl o. N AtiuTUR

3fjrll anting liavkets lor sule hi
. tC,lLO A In.AClMON'l.

DAME, SMITH & CO SAD.

IMPROVED

Seneca Falls
GrAS. .

With Meel racking.
SO Sold m JLiisl ' S;r lays.

Exclusive Agants for tbo Oil Kolcn

i)AMK, S,71ITIIiVCo.,

Successors lo F. W. AMEJ,

TITUSVILIiE, IA,

Wood Work
FOR

CARF2ACE
BUILDERS.

'
2D GROWTH SPOKES, HUBS,

CENT FELLOES, SHAFT.,

SAWED FELLOES, POLES,

."ECKYOICES, WHIFFLETREES,

HUB BANDS, AXI.KS,
'SPRINGS, FIFTH WUEELS,

MALLEABLE-?- .

And Iho '

Rest Carriage IMt m huH
1A3IK, H.MITII Iz, CO.,

Lutc-"S- ' is lo v. w. Ann?.

Sobei's Opera House !

TI-1P.-SE 3SriOJ-T- 3

Jlmjfav,5Isr. 27.fi,
'i iip.in, J2r. Jifit'i,

CI IAS. MAO EVOY'd
FAMOUS ORIGINAL

Hies-Raaor- j

H ua'tattt g Iht wmtg nnd anliq-.ltl- ct

Assisted by the following liiVnit-- Artisfs:
MR. WILLI A M V L.V.VLOll,

s! ARf K I) MAO liVuV.
AM.r.s katk ii.m,:-ie- ,

CHARLES MAC EVOr.

AdmikHlon, 0 Se Ri-sr- vert, 7at'l
TirkelN f.r aato ut UrifCc

Jlroh. iru;T tor.
rton.s open al t o'clock, l'erfuraianro commerce
at 8 o'e .

tti21-C- I. ' "PIIAT BOy," Agent.

rockery,
CrocIiery,

Large assortment new styles

just received

SOHOISBLOM'S
Next door to Record Office;

Iclifltf

'gm Tea Server for ! i

NKHOwaX A PtACSMON-l-


